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Democracy FCU Surprises INOVA Fairfax Hospital  
Staff with Lunch  

 
Alexandria, VA– In an on-going effort to support our front line workers 
during COVID-19, Democracy Federal Credit Union surprised the pre-
operation, operating room and Patient Services Compliance Unit (PSCU) 
staff at INOVA Fairfax Hospital with lunch recently. Mario Mejia, VP of 
Delivery Channels for Democracy FCU made the large pizza delivery as a 
thank you to the hospital staff who make it possible for our communities 
to remain safe during the Coronavirus pandemic.  
 
Throughout the pandemic, Democracy FCU has stayed in touch with our 
community through random acts of kindness to let our community know that we are here 
for them. Democracy FCU has made monetary and food donations to area churches and foodbanks so that 
our neighbors feel supported during this time of need.  
 
In addition, Democracy FCU is committed to financial freedom for all, and implemented several financial 
programs to help keep families in their homes and food on their tables. Democracy FCU offers a CASH-N-GO 
payday loan alternative allowing members to borrow up to $1,000 with no credit check*. Members can also 
take advantage of the December Skip-A-Pay program whereby they can skip their auto, personal and/or 
credit card payments for the month of December.* Democracy FCU also believes that we all deserve a 
holiday treat after this year with our holiday loan! Qualifying members can score some extra cash for the 
holiday season with the personal loan offering a 2% rate drop on rates as low as 8.49% APR* on $5,000 for up 
to 24 months!* The holiday loan offer ends December 31, 2020.   
 
Democracy FCU is here for our community 
during COVID-19, and will continue to give 
back with supplies, food and monetary 
donations as well as help members with 
programs to ease any financial hardship 
that they are facing due to the virus. To 
learn more about how Democracy FCU is 
giving back or the financial programs that 
Democracy FCU offers, visit 
DemocracyFCU.org and follow us on social 
media @DemocracyFCU.  
 
*Certain restrictions apply.  
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